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Custom House Reforms.
One of the eases which the llepiiblicans

have been harping upon as injustice to n
good official, discrimination against a brave
soldier and violation of what nro called the
president's "civil sen x reform pledges,"
was the removal of John F. lliutranit,
from the collectorship of customs in Phila-
delphia; and the appointment to succeed
him of John Cadwalader. The new collec-

tor has been the subject of unremitting at-

tack from the Republican organs, and
nothing that malice, malignity and men-

dacity could And or invent has been spared
to break down the new administration.

Both of these lines of dLscttssionjire at
once met and answered by the plain,

statement which tlio collector
makes of the operations of his office for the
fiscal year ending Juno SO, 1SSG. The last
twelve-mont- h lias not been a year of spe-

cial business activity ; and the highest effi
ciency and integrity of the new administra
tion could not show the results set forth in
this report, unless by comparison with a
previous administration grossly lacking in
one or both of these qualities.

The integrity and economy of the past
iiinistration are at once challenged by

the comparison that the number of days
for which absentees received pay in a year
of Ilnrtranf t's exclusive control was four-
fold that of n year in which Mr. Cadwalader
had entire direction of the custom house
management.

But even this is not sufficient to explain
the enormous decrease on the cost of col-

lecting duties from 3.12 per cent, under
Hartrauft to 11.70 per cent, under Cad-
walader. Why u I.epublicati administra-
tion should cost over 113 per cent, moie
than a Democratic is one of the things
Mr. Cadwalader was appointed lo find
out.

There Las boe.i an incre.uo in imports
from $20,019,010 to iSViMl.'m; and of
duties collected from $li,i!U,ol.l.:tf to $1 1,

Ml ,890.01 ; besides an increase in the
amount of duties duo the United States on
merchandise lying in the warehouse at the
close of the year from $7.S..,32ti.27 to $!)"),.
173.0S. In the same period the expenses of
collection were decreased from 612S,.S.'iti.'i0
to $103,571.71.

It will be very hard to convince anybody
that these figures do not show cause for
suspicion of something more serious than a
weak and inefficient administration of Co-
llector Hartrauft. No was notoriously an
unlit man for the many high positions he
held, lint this impregnable showing of
undeniable figures has a broader significance
than to point his individu.il incompetency.
It shows reform motheds of a business :u).
ministration that business men can umlei
stand and honest people appreciate.

Enemies of the Ituce.
At last one point in the dogma of the

Chicago Anarchists is discovered whereon
everybody can heartily agree with them.
It Is said that at a meeting held last October
they adopted the following resolution
" Death to the enemies of the human race,
our despoilers. " Certainly, by all means
death to them. AVIio are they V Where
are they ? It is intimated that these ene-
mies of the human race are human beings
and therefore must be enemies of them-
selves as members of the human race. All
will agree that such an enemy should be
promptly killed and stuffed. These enemies
are a natural monstrosity of extremely rare
occurrence and modern history has few
recorded. Attila and his Huns, Xero, Call-ml- a

or any other monster of antiquity,
toia should appear on the btage in the

-- enM- century would be promptly
'nd if the Anarchists havn

Seven Laucaiu euemiesof the human lace
- j- - as clearly stamned. noonln

in general would cheerfully aid in their
before the court can appoint a

commission to determine their insanity.
The Anarchial resolution sounds very

much like the cry of " stop thief, " that a
Hying rascal raises to throw lib pursuers
off the track ; and if there be any enemies
of the human race they nro the nioii whoso
creed is anarchy and whoso only mission is
to attack the officers of the law with mur-
derous intent.

Those officers are a part of thobanier
raised by the human race in America for
their protection against their enemies, law-
lessness and disorderand by opposing them
the Anarchists declare themselves.

A Vicious l'rlueipal.
ihe decrease in the rate of tax on oleo-

margarine by the Senate from five to twocents a pound may to some comprehensions
mitigate the ottensiveness of the measure ;but it in no degree changes the quality oit nor affects the fundamental principle in--

of the bill to be a fraud, when they intro-
duce it as a revenue measure and entitle Itas such, and yet in the discussion frankly
avow it is really intended to suppress

and enhance the price of butter.
Tho constitutional immorality of styling ii
bill one thin:;, when it is In fact nnniiu.r

" worse than the business immorality of
ielling buttcriue forgeuuino dairy product.

'IVere the bill entitled by its actual name it
..exmld be killed by a supreme court dec!.

its unconstitutionality. In Penn- -

X Xllan' Bucl a measure was saved by the; tmnlcal construction of Judge Simonton
r r ttat!ng called a bill to protect the public
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health, lliecotirt must make the violent as-

sumption that the legislature w.i3 honest.

A Mllle More of the Same Sort.
It will lie remembered that the cleiks In

the postal railway mail service boiiio time
ago made complalut and talked nliout
striking because they thought they were
being discharged too rapidly. The report
of the postmaster general shows that on
June 30, ISM), there wore in the sonico
1,503 of those officials ; thciv wen? dining
the j car 603 removals, i.sof thesm W'lng

for partisanship.
Considering how this force was organ-

ized, onn stiictly partisan basis, it is mani-
fest that the service lias not been suffi.
ciently shaken up. Soine more must go.

Tun particular frleuili to tlio "calamity
ticket," having exiled Us oliiof ineinbori for
Ihoir lurt) ' jjooO, are t't'iil on llrrltig up
Domocratlo Ktrlliv Tlioir It to
cliainjiion hoiiio iMrlloiil.ir (Miiiltilato niul

draw out Homo oppoxltiou which
may be nuilo eltivlUo in the mentor his
nomination. Stalo chall won't itcli old
IjIhK

l)i:it con grestnien Don't talk.

A cohiii:iioniii:nt et the I'hilailulphla
Tunes makes an elleclho point aKaliit the
claim that the UomiMIeani or that city

any cnnsidoratlnn on villi orloo re-

form grounds from a Democratic aduiititstni-Hon- .

When the Democrats elected Mayor
King ho left about "00 Republicans on the
policoforco to the 300 Doinocrats ho ap-
pointed. As soon ns Hinitli caino iuoory
Democratic nock felt the ken eilgo of the
guillotiuo blade. Turn the r.vncals out.

To Democratic candidates for Rovurnor
Hewaroof Ureeks, even liearlng gilU.

Tin: prevailing damp weather and copious
rains of the springtide and early Milium er
In this section were followed by timely
warmth and good hanest weather. Tho
crops of hay and wheat which have; boon
fully gathered are of unusinl ooollonco
and abundance. Tho oats is lion being cut ;

corn is couiing on linely, and In some of the
tobacco Holds cutting has begun ; while there
is enough time left to niikii a good crop
where the plants are fairly st it Krnlt and
berries haio so far been abundant aud the
orchards promise prolific ylold. To the na-
tural advantages of a good soil and magnifi-
cent cultivation Providence has this year
added for the I.incastor tanner beneficent
meteorological conditions ; and there is greit
promise that our husbaudiuon w ill be blo-"o-

In Moro and basket

To the short-hor- n bulls ami light-piirv-

boars about to speculate In w heat Don't.

Tin: Bmoke of the campaign already arises
from the Republican state committee s.

It is all smoke.

IrthoKov. Waldo Mossiroi could change
his character as easily as the cut et his hair,
Ills descent uiwn the far West would be more
ota bon Nm to that grasshopper stricken n.

It is really kind in State Chairman Cooper
to "put down" Cot. Wendoll Phillips Itow-tna- n

for a few speet-he- s for the calamity ticket
this fall. Hon man was charged to the brim
with aspeoch at the last Hepublicanstato con-
vention. Mean advantage was taken of his
tomiiorary absence to put the subject through
without his Creatot Kltort ; and, It he is not
lapped early In the campaign, tighter oxuor- -
ago than too hopeful chalrmun's will be
needed lo kinip oil an explosion.

CiMHtls proposes, hut the Mju-with- -

disKisc.s.

Tur Movlcan frontier of our glies us no
end of trouble, but It seems mi far away that
we don't take the trouble half so seriously as
we should.

Uvory now and then a dispatch announces
raid by Indians or by Mexican rullUns

across the border in soarcli of horos, cattle,
and plunder, while the Mexiciu J troops are
roprcsontod as in hot pursuit and occasion-all- y

sei oral or the rascalls are caught and
hanged. Tiiora is a spicoof ad eiitiiro about
this border llfo that must be most ilolightlul
to the hot blooded Mexican l or cold-
blooded savage bravo; and the niiiubor of
hangings only adds ti the est or the lire by
giving it an olomeut or rlik th it Is oxclllng.
This element or risk must lie ery much in-
creased borore the ellect upon the raiders will
be what the men who do the hanging most
desire, aud when the border robber ami
murderer knows that the chanto et buing
hanged lor his crimes is giKl, liu will
promptly disappear.

If Congress would uso.i little or the sur-
plus to Incroase the o.xcitomeiit in the liioor
border rulllans the citizens el the border
would be all the more llrinly patriotic, and
on the border patriotism is sometimes good
stock to have.

PEttSONALi.
JrxhH Vi:nK, who wm shot by a mad

nephew, at Amions, iu March, is cjnvales!-cou- L

Mil. Kir n uii Vai is oppMo.1 l- - theDemocratic party coquetting w ith the laboroleiiient.
Jaiiiis P. fioitoov, the Inientor and man-

ufacturer or roapers and binders, died Tues-
day at Kochostor, N. Y.

.Jl,;.pr,?KsON Uav1s- - an olllcor In theIllack Ilawkwar. administered the oath etallegiance to Abraham Lincoln, entering theservice as a lieutonanu
William C. Conwi.v, a printer, late of

Denier, Col., has become lioir to JO.OOO. andshould reiiort his whereabouts liniuodlatelvto II. C. Pickering, Lafayette, I ml.
Cm.. IIitvii f .. .. it . ." -

in a letter to the chairman el the
iiarrisourg.

Dauphincounty Democratic coiiiiuitto,ilrclinosin bea cauuiilate lor the gubernatorial nomination.
Miss Ukktrum: (iuiswoi.u, the Amorican singer, gale a sucoessiul cmcort. Tues-day, at the reiidenco or I.uly Julian (Jod.suild, iu London. Mosdames l'help-- , Waddliigton, Meigs, jrackay and wtruIn attondaiico.
Ciimii.ks Kjioiii Smith, et thu ', m,audlraiicls Haw lo haio purchased an Inter- -

fisf In tlin Ttnltiiiinr.i .v... nt.i .1..vi.o. iiun (lurcllll'sO ISsaid by these geutlomen to be huloly ter an......Ini'nal.....,..ii 1... t u.l... 111. r,mui, n-- , .iirj niUUIKU HO .'IClllO lUrtIn the Management et the paper.
Haiion lt.vMio.vii in: .Si:ii,i.ii:iti:, wliolsnow traioling In the Vnltod States, hasat the request or Ills family, beenplaced under judicial control, having runthrough his own lortuno anil contracted debtsto the amount or close uiiou f0,000,000. Hhas, however, been legally prohibited fromincurring any further liability.
JLiriiii-- AitNor.ii, with his daughter,has arrived at Cresson Springs, and has boot!

driving Iu the mouutains with Mr. AndrewLarnegio. Ho is onthuslastio Iu pralso of theAlloghouy scenery, which ho siys has twlntsof resomblance to the Scottish Highlands.
Cresson and the HorKshJro mils ho considersthe two tlnost regions ho has seen in this

IIO.V. TlMIITin llAIUU.NCnON, M. P..KOO--rotary or the Irish Parliamentary party luDublin, cables Patrick Pgau, president of theIrish atioual League et America : Thankthe American League lor Its splumlld
In our struggle, urn- - cnilsiiMKlni; glorious progress among the ICnglMi

domocrauy, and no tenqiorary check can n.feet It. 'Hie spirit el our ooplo Is excellent.Parnell wires mo that ho is communicating
wltli members, und will name the deputationto your convention iu n day or two.

Huniiv AVaiui IluKcii mi's London ad.
nw?iS-0- nr? ,BOV,'y criticised by some etgush journals. Of a recent deliver- -
?ESiU,0,.I.aU Mal1 y: "Mr.

i.mV11'1 ,l0t ,,avo " "rst-clas- s sondoll.r,Jj? "' "lltHl anil the grtwl i.lat- -

"f "I'wtatlon. Tho up.
ThlsWa,,.T,rly,.l,l't ,8uk0l fervonoy.
auiUonct'lhHn1!" to. 1 10 'haruetor el the

than the occasion." troaior

A GIANT FAMILY.

Krom the I'lltbunjTclcgr'.iiih.
In the early part of the picsent coutur.i

there Hied Iu lo settlement twtwcoii the
Monongahela aud Youghioghen.i rlivr, nfew
mllosoboio the forks, n tunlly which, isr-haji-

was as remarkable In their way as any
thatoier lliod on the face or the earth-- at
least as remarkable as any of which there Is
an authentic record. The older residents of
the upper part or the country will need but
the mention or their notiio to rival 1 them to
tholr memory. It Is now many i ears since
the oungest or the family died, and though
there arosoioralor their still
residing iu the community w hem they Hi oil,
novortlioloj they are ordinary, common
people, attracting no mom attention than the
common run et hutiianlti. Tho fiuiily et
which we write was the 'Long lamtly, lltly
named as on w ill presently hco. They w ore
colored. When old lucent Applegate lelt
NowJemeyaud sought a homo In Western
I'eiinylianl., and was one of the tlrst s

in the lorks or the two rivers, taking up
a large tract el laud, ho brought the Long
family with hlui. Though slauvs were com-
mon to the plantations of New Jersey, yet
the Iongs were not stales. They hid always
been rreo, and had been iu the serilco et the
Applcgatos. Tho rather or the l.uuily et
which we write, bad come with those pplc
gates from Now Jersey.

Thero was nothing iu any way remarkable
about tills particular Lotilg, lior about the
colored girl betook lo wire alter he had be-

eomo a fixture in the now settlement and had
by dint of hard work gotten tiltuclf a goodly
portion of the now land. Ho was a gooil
lliptlM, exhorted his brethren occ islonally,
auu was as nappy u eoioreu man as couiu do
found anywhere. Hut as to'iisrauilly Pour
sons and four daughters, li..o like was
nei or before in the Long family's ontlro his-
tory, c.iuio and grow to such an enormous
size that poor, old man Long, as the
years went by, was lost in darkey wonder
over the thought et tils family's greatness,
for truly they were so. Their great-
ness consisted iu their enormous sire,
particularly in their height Adding up the
heights of the eight children, they reached
the alarming figure et ll.ty-M- feet lour
Inches, and adding the heights et the father
and mother, sixty-eigh- t leet two inches.
Truly the latuily had been well named the
"Long" family. In respect to the weight of
the family, it was fully as remarkable a total
as was that of tholr height. It reached the
enormous sum et 2, sou pound?. It is doubt,
fill II there has over been a family iu modern
times with such a record. Of the family,
Heuben, one of the younger sons was the
most remarkable. Ho was seven feet four
Inches in height, aud weighed M) i juuds.
Hewas a giant not only In appearance, but
in physical streugth.

Till- - Ut INT Ol TIIKU III.
Heubeu I oug was lor in my years, m tact

up to the time of his death, which occurred
about 1S.V, employed on the Torrenco farm
In Porward township. Ho was married but
had no children. His homo wai a log cabin,
and It still stands on the old (arm. Mr.
James Torrence, the postmaster at liamblo
postolllce, and the present owner of the farm,
was seen by the writer at his homo and gaio
some interesting particulars et the liioor the
great giant. Mr. Torrence was a young man
when Itouben died and had mauy opportuni-
ties of seoiug lust what feats of strength ho
could perform.

"Possibly," said Mr. Torrence, "there has
never been as strong a mau lived as Heuben
Long, excepting Sampson, of course. No
one over know how strong ho was. Ho was
such a quiet, peaceable lellow that alt the
coaxing we could do would not get him to
exert himself to his utmost strength. It was
only when ho had a tew drinks in him that
we could got any fun out of him. Heuben,
for all ho weighed IJ0 pounds, had not an
ounce of extra llesh ou him. Ho was bono
aud muscle, and was as active as au athlete.
I remember one day we wore at the barn,
three or four of us, aud were trying with
hand-spike- s to put the horse power machin-
ery of a thresher ou a wagon. It weighed
about 1,100 pounds Wo couldn't get it up.
Directly Heuben came down the road and
stopped to watch us tugging at the machine.

" ' What's ills you childon tryin' to do h var,'
ho said ivs ho looked oi er the crowd. 'Now
jlst stand back dar an' giio do ole man a
chance, w ill ycr,' and planting lilmseirt irtuly
lui raised that machine and put it on thowngon
as easily as i couiu uaio put up two hundred
iwunds 1"

iiki iikv wnii his i.irri.k ( itim.i:.
livery one Hi lug In the neighborhood or

the Long family has heard et what Heuben
has lieeti able to do in the hariost Held iu
fact the whole family, oion down to thogirls,
were accustomed lo cut the hariestior the
(armors round about, doing such au incredi-
ble amount et work th it you would hardly
credit it, wore it not that the older people
of the neigh borhooil saw it done who are
always ready to vouch for the truth of the
stories.

" 1 Know of otio instance el Houben's
said Mr. Torrence, " that I

suppose has noior been equalled by any
man. Heuben had frequently sudthat he
could cradle twelio iwros of oats in a dav.
It was disputed iu the neighborhood, and
one day Heubeu came oer lo our house and
said ho would like to cut our oats. Wo had a
Held that had boon surveied and winch con-
tained just tw olio acrus and u fraction over.
Heubeu said that ho would go Into that Hold
the next morning at sunrise and cut it betoro
the sun went down. I was a small boy then,
and Heuben got me to carry water and
whisky to him. In those days whisky was
lory necessary iu hariusl All that day thatbig giant wont slashing round and round
that Held, stopping at the corners aud taking
huge drinks et whisky and water, and fully
an hour beloro sundown ho had cut the last
swartu. It was the most wonderful feat eier
Hrlormod. Whon you stop to think that it

was the work et three good cradlers, you
will haio au idea of this man's strength."

thu vamiia as htniiiBKt. m N,ri:us.
"I remember one morning," continued Mr.

Torrence, "we were sitting at breakfast when
there was a wonderful racket down among
the chestnut trees boloiv the house. Wo ran
out and went down to the woods. Thoro we
found Houben nnd his three brothers ston-
ing squirrolson the tops of the high chestnut
trees. Those lellow s could Like stones that
would weigh four or live pounds and throw
them Into the tops or the trees as straight as
a gunshot almost. I saw Heubeu pick up a
steno that would weigh live pounds and
knock a squirrel rrom a limb fully soyenty-liv- o

toot from the ground. He did it like It
was the easiest thing iu the world to do. In
loss than fifteen minutes, these rellows had
killed eighteen squirrels and the eighteen
would hardly maue them a breakfast they
wore such big eaters."

Although the Longs had noior been slaiosthey lived In constant fear that they would
lie kidnapped and taken South. Thoy noiorcould lie induced to be away from homo afternight. No dillerence whore they wore work-ing they would always arrange to got homobefore nightfall, and ir by any uiuioidablocirciiuislanceH they were detained away artornight, they would always get ttomo or theirneighbors to go home with them. Ononight, howeior, Heubeu was delayed. Hohad boon at Monongahela City and had par-
taken of too much of iho " Monongahela
llyo" to have his wits about him. Haifanillo from home, ho louud himself in the
dark, aud with three men on horses coming
iipioryclosotohim. Iteubon was terriblyfrightened. Tho inon redo pist. Ono liuti-dro- d

leet ahcadorhluilhevdismniiiitod. They
closed upon him. It was fight now. As they
(Mtno within reach Houben's arm was swung.

oars borore, conscious et his strength, hohad vowed that ho noior would hit a manwith his list lost ho klllod hlui. Asthesomen came up ho struck them with his open
hand. Lach stroke as It fell upon the sldoortholacosonta mm Hying as though a in.comotlvo had struck hlui. Heuben stopped
imminent and looked at the prostrate andsonsoiois forms et the three men, hiuI thenthe thought struck him that ho had klllodthem. Ho lushed to a neighbor's house forhelp, and with It came bsck to see what hadImioii done, but they had found nothing. Thomen had been only stunned unit had gottenaway lu as hasty a manner as they could.Houben was never molested again.

HOMi: MAHVKI.OL-- FKATS.
InstancoH of Houben's remarkable featscould be related withoutllmiu Seieralaroiiero given :

Throwing, with the handle hold between
in ii unguis, n.i-jiuuu- u NieilgO bU loot.

Throwing a steno weighing five) jliounds
uuiuss iuu iHouuugriuoiu ritor.Jumping, bv a hoe. skin mi.l lin,,n c.' "' ' " " ,ufeet.

Allowing liogshoads or sugar wolghlng
1,100 pounds to be lolled over his back lutoawagon.

Halslng n full whisky barrel to Ids mouthand drhikingout of the bunghole, (This featwas iHsrformod with great euse.)
The young and ambitious showman ofthose days, p. T. Harnum once saw the Afri- -

can giant, and through Mr, Torrence, whohad itsubon In l'ittsburg at a Htato fair, of.fered him f 10,000 it he would accompauy him

to Kiiroio, where he proposed to exhibit him
as the strongest man lu the world. Houben
wouldu'tgo. Mr. Turroncooxhlhltod Iteilli'ii
one dav lu Pittsburg at the lair, niul though
there were many attractions Heuln'ii was the
greatest or them all. Mr. Torreuco came out
of his little side show that owning and
counted flJO dear money lie ti.nl made that
day with Heuteu.

en nil us in iitv: nh; not m.
Though the Longs weroot such iiiodtglous

strength, sot oral or the brothers Is'lng almost
as strong as Houben, yet they were noior
known to liai o a quarrel or any kind with
tin ir neighbors. They wore deiout church
luetiiliors, and were respected and esteemed
by the w hole community. There w as hardly
a wedding took place within tilteen miles et
their homo lint what the girls weie milted
to It to propiro the wedding dinner. The
girls wore lauiouscihiks niul it wis a moral
Impossibility almost to have n wedding w ith-ou- t

their assistance, Once the Long lamtly,
w ho had become well to-d- lui lied the w hole
lu'igiusiriuHki in a dinner which thev pro-pin-

lu ii gnu omur their house. O"or six
hundred or their neighbors worn there that
day, and many or those present are yet Hi lug
to tell what a good dinner It was It has Usui
twenty-H- i o years since the last of this re-

markabeo family died, it was Iteuts'ii.
Ilo was then about sixty i ears et ime, mid

died of the cllocts or a liofcnt cold, after au
Illness of only a low days. Ho was appar-
ently as strong as oi er, oi en at that adi auced
age. Therewerestorlesallo.it at that time,
aud even yet, that his Is. I v was stolen Iroiu
ttio grave alter burial ami eouioyod away,
but no one eier liuestlgated the truth et
thoui, for, as It was almost impossible for
human hands to lower tils body Into the
graie, It would haio boon a work of nun h
greater magnitude to take It out.

in ol.n nt.nKM's mini rr n ."

Tho history or this family couUins much
more that would be fully a.s interc-tlng- . The
neightorhood is lull of stories, many of them
of doubtful veracity, as to whst the
brothers could da llich old resident has a
few which ho keeps in stok. lu an old
brick mansion, near the Long place, you see
ou the heavy, old oaken door, sooral dints
in the wood. They are the marks made by
old " M " Long when ho struck after a man
who ran from him, closing the door in time
lor It to reoeli o the blow- - Intended for him.

"You ought to haio neon some of those
Longs how they could eat," said Mr. James
llaydeu to the writer. " I remember that
Hubo Longeitue oior one day to our place
and father aiked hlui to stiy for dinner.
Mother was tukitig buckw heat cakes, and she
was afraid to go on wilh trie baking lest they
would runout. Mio asked Hubo how many
he thought he could eat,

sjhv' you'd bett'r Kike me "Unit twenty-si- x

do io"ob do bottom oh a wash tub,' re-

sponded Hubo to my inollior's luqiiiry.
iVell, we didn't haio the cakes that day."

Somo et the stories told by the Leug's have
been circulating lor so long among the peo-
ple et that part et the county that they haio
reached proportions et Muucli.uiM'n-lik- di-

mensions. Those already related are louched
for by good old deacons and outers et the
church, and are, therefore, to be accepted as
true. The history el this family is an inter-
esting one, and, lo paraphrase, "there wore
giants iu J lleghetiy county lu those days"

A lVrtilr lutis l'reiedeut.
From Iho Ntw ork Itcrild.

A majority of the Senate yesterday
the pernicious example of the House

and passed the oleomargarlno bill, alter re-

ducing the tax from tlio to two cents a
pound. Hut whether the tax be one cent or
ten cents is of minor consequence. It Is not
a tax law nor intended ter reicnuo, but
Is an enactment ngaiust one Industry
lor mo ueuetii oi anoiner. Tins lart
has been made obi lous by the arguments of
ei en the adiocatos et the measure, and was
frankly aiowed by Senator Miller, Its cham-
pion iu the Senate. Had his colleagues been
equally frank and declared the true purpose
of the bill lu Its title the supreme court could
not hesitate to set asldo the law ir It should
recolio exeeutlieapproial. As It is Congress
has llagrautly abused its constitutional
powers and established a precedent which
cm lead only to mischief. Tho pow er used
to crush one Industry y may be evoked
against any other to morrow.

TMKsi. alii; Tiiiisi; n.xis.
liun the scarlet cirtlin.il tells

Her dreiiiii to Hie Unigon fly,
And thu lazy bietvo makes a ucst lu tlu ineo,

Aud murmurs u lull.iti,
It la Inly.

M'heii the Umglcd cotiMub pulls
Iho corn rlowor'd bluocap aw ry.

And the lilies tall lean our the u.dl
Th bow to tholmtterily.

It Is July.
W lion the hours are o still lh.il lime

Forgets and lets thotn lie
'.Ne.ilhtho iotali pink till the ultfM stars Ink

At the sunset in thu sky,
It Is July.

l'.iby l teething. Hardly know It using He
1Iasd-- s Teething Lotion. 1'rlie. Scents.

Thotis.inils m babies arc wmtul aiul h;iggurd
from ill u rhie i. Ha. IIamis lilarrhii-- MUtmu
cures without Urylng the liiels Price, 'JS
touts. Forsilu at II. II. (;h hran Dnig Mure,
No). 1J7 ami 1 .J S'ortU Queen ti t j I lind.tn

'I line Are a lti l)riiR;l.ls
Mho (are mole to make a litue piom ou ti
woithless artlclu tli.ui to M.dt I u the piodporlty
that ultliuitvly lusults Iroiu lionest tlt.tliu
lliUfC.ili the liu u, h ho, i lieu tin a lieu
sous C.ipclne plaster, utll ! i ouiim ml miiu
chcipiuid trashy sulistltutcoi luilt.ulon, .iiug
It is "just in giHMl " Soiiietluiii, they nllliln
up anil veil the mlsenitile luiluition uttlmut re
mark', allow lug thu customer tn suppo-- e that lie
luis llouson's. It the valueli-s- s jiluster Is re-
turned, cheap John Hill nay In nmuV a mistake ;
It not, he has done a good stroke et busineu-'- I

he public are cautloneil against John and nil
his Ilk. lluy el reHpcctiib!ediuKh'isUnnl, The
Genuine llenson's piaster has the " Three -- eals
tradeiuurk aiul the word "Cupiine ut In the
centre. M,H,S.w

HfXVIAt, HUTIOKH.

Let I'l Trill leu.
Let us tell you that a person ho - IjIIIous orconstipated is not a well peranti, and further,that nearly ovury one Is subject to Ihene Irregu

lurltles. Let us tell you also that Jlurduck
ltlootl HMtrt are one et the tlueat illuretlts anilapcrleuts ever jet devised ter -- lie t,j II. I!
Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and Ijj .North Hutcnstn et, Lancaster.

"Tell lllml lie Knims.
" licit thing for burns I have eer tried. Healsnpgrandlj.' L. 1". Follett. Marlon, Ohio, speak-Ingo- t

Tliomai' i:clectric Oil. 1 or sale I. y II n
Cochran, druggist, 137 and lrj North Umenstreet, Lancaster

"Orer the Hills to Ilia l'unr House "
A person with Impaired or impoierishod blood

is on the road to physical bankruptcy. Ilnnlo k
lllooil Jlittert strengthen and enrich thoclrcillatlon, repair the s, niul liullil up thu en-
tire system Kor sale by II II Cochran, drug
gist, 1J7 and IXt North ljueoti street, I. ancislor.

Ol Matt bless Merit.
Kor thonoso and throat, externally or Inurnnllyusvd, 77iomi' Xcleclrtr OU U miilihless

Asthma, catarrh, and serious throat infectiousaru'inlckly amenable to this clllclent leinedy
For sain by 11 II. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami iju
North (Juoen street. Lancaster.

A l'oolul Card
Krom Mrs. Dennis Smith, Louisville, Ky., says
"ter bloiKl Impurities Jlurilock Hlooil lltllcrs
soein particularly adapted. ever In fore hudcompletion to clear. I e all thu time" lorsaluby 11 II Cochran, druggist, 137 and li) NorthQueen street, Lancaster.

A Good Talker
On the stagu or platform. In society ornt homo,
luust not only possess bruins but u clear, strong
volco. Catarrh, era piovere cold, Is almost ccrtain to injure the voice. Hut these complaintsmay ho completely eradicated with a few unnll-cation- sor 7ionKii' Jlelectric oiLuniiialed InIts siierlaltles. For sale by 11. II. Cochran, dniggist, 17 and 1JU North (Jueon street, l.ancastei.

IIKOWN'S HOUSK1IOL1) PANAC'KA.
Is theinostotrectlvo l'aln Destroyerln the world.Wilt inost surely quicken the blood whethertaken internally oiv 'applied oiternidly. andthereby more certainly KKL1KVE Vain.whether chioulc or acute, than any other nalnalleviator, and It Is warranted double thestrength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain In the Sldo, flack or ilowels. SoroThroat, Ithouuuitlsin, Tootbachu and ALL
rr.!!.V?..ftnJ. ,8.TI, Oreut Uellovor of l'aln.'nUOWN'S HOUUKIIOLD i'ANACKA " shouldho In overy faintly. A Loaspoonlul et the l'anuceatn a tumbler of h(t water sweetened, If pro.
f!1.0.".'! ?ken at wdtlmo, will llUKAli Ul ACOLD. 2fi cunts a bottle.

MIM1HALWATI1HS,
WATKIt,the Queen of Table Wuton, Hawthorn Springel iiamtoga, at

ntlUAKT'.SOLl) WINK STOllK.
II. K.HLAYMAhKU, AgU

JNOIl (JAl'Zi: UNDI1HW11AH.

I'ftcVuo'ft iVfio,.ti?,T,I.,,"e ut ,tuauet'f,
nii''ii',fl!LuV.ll.Wl",kK hu'lrw '"""U. Over-?il- i'

sitLSr IU.U' L'll". Dents, Misses and
i'..fi!rf ??.T?rnB,i.la variety, neckwear,v?iftj?i """"itorchlcia, Hiispondors and

All cheap tosult the tlinei.
AT llKOHTOLU'S,

.,V.- - M North Uuoen street.I . building atone, aud sunU Xer ulv,

JIKIIIO.lt- -

nSPIlPSl, IS A DAM11HOIS AH
complaint II ueg

lecled. It lends by Imparting mil t It Inn. anil ile
piessing the lone et the sjatuiu, to piipaiethe
wa) of Itapld Heclliie.

I'lljsllllllis mill Hlllgglsts ItlH'UIIIIIU'llil

BROWN'S
ISM BITTERS!

AS THE BESTTONIC.
It ili kl and (iiiupli i Is I nrrs Hipepslu In

all its tonus, IliMirlliurtt, ttolitnnu, lasiiui: the
loisl, eli ll cuticle s iimt puillli - the lihssl,
siiimil ites the tipivllli', mid util Hie asimila
Hon el too.1

lie r. .1 Itiw-iTi- n, Hip luinonil pastor of the
Hll Uelotlm U llllllitl, IkUHUIOIts lid, says
" 11 iilug n - iron llllters fur Pispen-l- l

mid Imtli: llon, I take gliMt pldisiil-- (ll
le. oiiiiei udiiiit II hutili Also consliler II a
spleiiilid lenic mil InTlgomtor, and ct
strengtlii ntng

lies ,liMKiu( M rr, .liulge el I Ircillt lollll,
Clinton Co, Ind , sn " 1 bear most i heerful
testlnmu) to the i iln in ut IIiomus Iron lilt
tel-- s toi lispepli niul us a louii "

llliS. U. .. .SOKWSk, .lilllll, ill., sills -- i
sintered for two iais uh tljs'psla t sed
many dilleivut nuiudlm without lsoielli llv
phjslclan mtllsid iuu to H Itienus him lilt
tors. 1 hive boltles cuied me '

1 he genuine h is Trade Mai k unit i ros-o- il icil
llliisnu mpper. Take no olhel Mule mil)
by 1IKOW.S tllF.Mlc'Al. CO, lUltlnims', M.I

(Jlinl l.l
AY HIPS SVUsvi'AKlLLA.

PIMPLES BOILS,
Ami lurtmnch'- ivitilt from n ilobltitatcd, liu
HtilHlirill nr linimiv vtuiHllon et the IiIikmI.Atr i iiivrulf ami turo Uiomi

ft niitlotiH uul p.ilntiil tuition, by tvtum Imkthotrtui( the t'ii) t tin tik wu n( trxuitliiK
ttunu

Ajor- Siwiviiilln hi- pri'MMittti tluMKiml
conp-- t of loil which hnt pittuit uiul illn
tnht'.! tno 'i M'rtin lor htnoial yiurs
Uvo caW, VMu ilv, Mich

1 Hii4 I ullv trouMii! ulth l'linvk'H ou the
U.v , vith .i ut the kln,
which hI lu uI ilirK ptHchort Novu raAl iitat'iitMit tlltl morp thmi tcinpor-x-
gOol. Atl - KilHHHir1UrlOlIlH tod

A PERFECT 0URE(
Ami 1 hiio not hmm tnnihlotl iiu i w
lHNldHlor tnttt Lowell, Sln.

1 w i- tiouMott w ith IioiN, a ml my lu.ilthwt-- i

much linotiltvil I Ik'ji.ui uhIuk A)tr nrMpi
rllla, ami, In ttuo tliuo, the t'luptlnti all lttip
jonitMl, ii ml tnv health wu cnmpIotol rtslon il

John K. Mkiiw, taitoi Stanley Olsinrr A1U'
tn.irlc, N t

I w,n tnnihtoil, foi ii Inn if tlmo, with u humoi
which uppo.inM on my race tn ugly IMtnpIo ami
ltlo.cho. Aor tarainirtilA curvtl mo 1 ton
Mor it the bo-- t tloo4.1 purlflor in thu world

Chai. 11. bmltn. North iraiubury, t.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
N sold 1) nil druKKlts ami dealers In medicine.
Ask for Ajtr. arsaparllla mid do uol Uiko all)
othei
Prepared by Hr J C. A)orACo, Lonell, .llasa.

Price 1 ; sl bottles, fl.
Juljli. X

EXHAChTLD VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THKbtlKVCKOr LIKK. the preat Medical

IVork of the hko on Munhoixl, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Pruninturo 1)ih;1Uio, Krrorsof
lonth, and the untold miseries conseouont
thereon. a pages nvo. 13 prescriptions lor all
diseases. Cloth, full Kilt, only 11 (, by mall,
scaled, lllustritlve sample tree to all younc and
middle-ai;e- it men for the next '0 days. Address
Hit. IV. 11. l'AUKLlt, I llultlnch .stieet, ltoston,
Mass. myKlyeodAw

GR.VY'6 .SPLX'IFIC MKD1UIN1-- -

THEUUKAT KNdLtSH IIUMKDY.
An unfalllnpcure for Impotency. uiul all Dis-

eases th it follow I.vas of Memory, Unliersid
Lassitude, l'aln tn the Iku k. Illuiin- -s of Vision,
Premature Old Atfe, anduiiny other diseasesthat lead to Insanity or Consumption and a
Prematura linive

f'ull particulars In onr p'ltnphlet, which we
desire to send Inst b mail tnei rThoSpeclllo Sledlcluu Is sold by all drunirlsts at ller package, or sis packages for M, or 111 becot by uiaU on the lucclpt of thu money,
by aildressinu the airunc

11 II. COcllUA.N, liniKKlat, Solo cent,
N'os. 137audlJUorth Queen btix'ot, Luieaatur,

l'a.
On account of counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow l nipiier. tliunnlvirenulno.
1H1-:UU- Jtfc.IHCA.LCO,

apiMydAw llmralo, N. V.

ATAKKH UAV-FKVK-c
CATARRH.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Gives Kelluf at Once and Cures.

COI.t) IN IIKAI), CAlAltKlt, IIA1 KKlKIt
ItOSh-COL- OK IPNESS, IIKADAIIIE.

Not a Llipild, Snuir or Powder 1 reo fiom In
turlous Drugs and ()iteusle Odors.

A parttclu la applied to each nostril and Is
agreeable to ue. l'rlco U) cents ut driiKUlste
by mall, registered, iiD i Is. Circular sent flee,

hl.l UKOlllLllS, UiuiiiliU. Owoge, N.V.
luly31)eodAlvw

Cl'Hll KOHTH11 DIIAK.
Patent Improved Cushioned Kar

Drums lieifeelly is store he.uinj uiul iierl.inuthe work el the natural drum. Iiiilslble, com
fortable und always In position All eouveisa-Ho-

and ei tn whispers heard dlsllnctl) hend
for Illustrated book with testimonials, t UKE.
Address or call on . IIISCOX, 8J.I Uroadway,
Aow lork. Mention this paper.

luuelo-ljeodAly-

jy B. MAHTIN,

WIIULSSALI AMD BHTAIL UUALSR 111

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
-- Vakd: No. 13) North Water and PrinceStreets, ubovu Lemon, Lancaster. nJ-ly-

T5AUMOAHDNKKS it JKKKKHIEa.

COAL DEALERS.
OrnoB : No. 129 North Queen stroet, and No.

6CI North Prluco street.
Yards: North Prince street, near Heading

Uepot,
LANCASTEK, PA.

augi5-u- a

TOIIMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
has leinoiod his C'(d Olllco to No 1V SOUTH
QUEEN b'l'lthhT (llilinmer's Now Uulldlng),
wburo orders wUl be rucelied for

Lumber and Coal,
WUOLCSALK ADD RKTAIL.

m8-tf- si. v.n. coho.

"gJAHT KND YAKD.

0. J. SWAER & 00.
OOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Office: No. 20 (JKNTKE BQUAItE. Hoth yardand ntrlco connected with Telephone Exchange

KAVUISKUT.

TyTAOHlNKKY, Ao.

FOE

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ENGINES-TrMt- ioD, Portable or Slalionary.

New or Second-Han-

B0ILHH3, WATER TANKS, BEI'AnATOKS.

MAonini or UsrAin IVook such osdonoandkept In Machine Shops.

CALL O OB ADDRSflA,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOUKS-- 37 NORTH OnERRY STREET,

LAK0A3TIB, PA. n7-ti- a

--I KOHUK EHNST, Jn.,

Oarpenter, Contractor & Builder,
11K811)KNCK-N0- .K WEST KINO 8T.

BUOP-EA- ST OltA.VT ST., Opjioslto StaUon
House.

tontioti0tlt recotvo' my Prompt and personal at.
All ktndi of Jobblns attended to at shortno.ttco and on reasonublo leruw. Drawings anatsUuiaVostumljhud, oi-ly- a

TTAUr.lt A HKUTIIKIt.

SPECIAL!

itmr

'
WALL PAPERS AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

fj.000 l'looou Ulituka, O, O, V Conta I'or PJooo. AU Now Cleoda of
thin BOiieon'H uiiuuiracturo. BRONKI3 l'Al'BIig, ig a IB IU Oonta
I'or I'looo.

WASHABLE ENGLISH OAK PAPERS
tOUU OWN lMl'OUTATIONl, sulUibto for lIittlwuyH, DlnlnK-room-

Ollleoa, Kltohoua und Hftth-room- s, or whorevor u norvlooablo Wnl'l
Dooonitlon la rotitilroil. DAMP WALLa Buooixwrtilly rouodloil.
Spoolivll'rlcoa Tor IIhukIuk during' July und Auntiut.

HAGER &
Nos. 25 aud 27 West Kiug Street, Pa.

LT.liK.H A HAl'UILMAN.M

Metzger &
Havo the

has over boon sold for the mouoy ; equal to many
now sold at 75 cents. Sizes, 12 to 17.

&
No. 43 West King Stroet, Botweon the Ooopor House

and Serrol Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

NKV1 r DOOR TO THH COUHT HOl'SK.

Gout

That

Whito Goods, Lncoe nnd Bmbroldorloa. Whlto Kmbroldorod Hoboa, 82.60
up. Summer Undorwonr, all elzoa.

Ltirso Stock of tlioso Goods now In Storo, nnd all Marked at Qulok
Soiling Pricoa.

R. E.
NEXT DOOR TO THH COURT

iur iiuiiiis,

VTOKTII LNI) DH1 l.DODS STOH11.

CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS
AT HAM' PKICK, ATTIIE

North Eud Dry Goods Store.
J. W. 1IYK.VK,

noT5-ll- No. 3ii Nouh Uucun strcot,

"IITIUTK GtlODS.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
Noa. 20 and 28 North Quoon St.,

llnw tudjij llcduccdrnccs on

White Goods ! White Goods !

Ono 'third loOnc Half
Ui'ducd l'rlin mi bAThKNii and SfcKK

.si k Klis
IMISBIS' )EIPKS' I adli's nnratid.li--

sj-- , lh , ic li ailirtlHid i ity pi ice .m.. cuch.
( hllilruu s Jitc)s in liiri Mitlcl).

Summer Underwear.
One lis,. Ullll'K MA US KIM KS 11 1 Tt at

One llilid ulun.
s7.1 .i, i rriiAi Tiox '

Hie 1'iecis PIN hl'illl'KI) hUMMKUSll.liH,
i'ul) "J,i 11 jalil. 'I he. ill) is full of one ut

c. a urd.
Mltlisil In Huh I ASIIJIKUK, AI.IIATKOSS

und I'.KIl.K. i.x. j ird
len Ihoiisiiiid I'lcicf UNK 'IOI1.KT hOAl',

actual Miluolucapitco a ucli It lei Jc.iiplcce.

bANCAbTElt, PA.

J. 11. MARTIN A CO.

lu order to Diminish our Iirgu block, u
uuku thu billowing

REDUCTIONS
-I- N-

Dress

Ono Lot Amorlcan Satinos Roduced
6c ; wore 80.

Ono Lot Frouoh Satinos Roduoodto
25o; wore 35o.

Ono Lot Printed Batiatoa at lOo ;

wore 15o.

Ono Lot Orinklod Boorsuokora Ro-duc-

to lOo ; wore 16.

Ono Lot Printed Lawns, one yard
wide, Roduced to 2o ; ,wore 12o.

Ono Lot Droaa Qinghams, Roduood to
80 ; wore 16o.

Ono Lot Embroldorod Robes at
82.00; wore $3.00.

J. B. MARTIN & GO.,

Cor. West Kiug & Prince StsM

(Oppoalto Stevens lioute.) LAHOAflXIU, fa,

wet.

SPECIAL !

BROTHER,

Haughman

Lancaster,

Bost 50

UNLAUORIED SHIRT

METZGER HAUGHMAN,

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Summer Hosiery Summer Gloves,

FAHNESTOCK'S,

BOSTOisfSTORE,

Summer Goods!

HODSH. LANCASTER, PBNNA.

IHIY IIUIIM.

rptlll SKff CASH STOH11.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opivwlto the Key. tone llntiso and Northern

National llaulr,
217 ic Lli) North huxii Street

N n irli il nf DIlKbS UOOD.S.

I'l.llV AMI II.Alll MIIITK l.OOIIS,
1IITK HJ'IOKIA LAWNS,

l.NKN DK IN1IK.H, ( OUIIKI) I'lQUKS.
Al.l.OVKK KMIlltOIHKllIK.1,
CI11NM.K1) MKKliM Chhlts,IIAI1SIKCI.OIIIS, OHM .1 l.AU.K Ml I Ills.I. nr.s nn.lcllll.DUKS S l.Al'.K.I.AKIKV, (.KSrSundClilMmhS'SHOSK.

And full stiK'k of lioim sties All ijoodx at lowpili.s 1'li.cs,. ,.e us acull
fubs-lj-- v. t, now Kits.

B A Hi. A INS IN I'NDIIHWHAH.

Noa. O, 8 i: 10 Eaat King St.,

I.ANCASTKlt. PA.

I.AIHI.'s HKM'I KSIK.St, and ell ll.DUKN'S
bUMMKIlUMlKltUKAIllii all Hlzn anil

liuiilllltn ut Popular Prices.
L.AIMEV 1NIHA (.AU.K1 MihltWKAII, Lookor short bleeio, - K.ith

OKNlI.KilKN'S (1AU.K UNDEKHKAlt, J5c.
Kach j worth 3TK.

UJSNTLKMK.VS IKA.V llltAU Kits, 25e. Each ;
Usil.ll Price, 3.1c.

Anothei do Dniiuol our Kiunous CKNT'8 UN- -
I.AUMIIlIKI)hlllll'l-.S- ,

l'utenl llosom,
Only rm C'enU Kuch.

liKKATjllKDUCl ION HAI.K OK

Parasols and Sunshades.
Our .ilui on thesoKooda am IS per iimt, oliond

uf l.ial Mauiiii'., und in oritur lo close out thefjiliitiu!ofourni(K.k, u have undo thu oxtiiniioly
Io prlrontlll liiHor.

! OAUIII.Vn PAIIA&OIJJ, LACK 'I'lil.MMEIl
PAUASOI.S, I.ACE c'0 Klthll PAHA- -

HOI.b at Closing Out Prices
-- AT 'HI-E-

New York Store.
1IOUKH.

JOHN HAKK'SSONH.

NEW BOOKS
Aro ollmeil ut a llbonil discount, Irein the

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

i.1?.1""!17 8uU' c'lass I,ook8. Hccords, Howards,
illhlos, loatuuionts, CatochUtns, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES
Contain); Kink Jninua and the ltuvUod Vemlonn
of lioth Old aud Now TouUuuuiita In parallel
columns ; n9o, with the two versions of the
Now Toatainont, or with the old version of the
lllblo only, lu vurlcms styles of blndlnt;, at much
lower prices than by traveling ugouls.

AT THIS 1100UST011K OT

JOHJT BAER'S SOBS,

Noa. 16 aud 17 North Quoon Stroet,
I.ANCA8TE11, PA.

ROT15 IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT V3.00 a DOZBW.

AT Nil lmi. Mrilfilf fltTVUU niiliiliin
lanl-tt- Lancaster, P

NOTIOH 'IXJ THUSPAHSMHH AND
All porsens uro hereby for

hlddon to trespass on uiiy of the lands of the
Cornwall or bpeodwe.il ostutcs, In l.eliunon andfjincHsUr counties, whether Inclosed orunln.
closed, either for the purpose of shooting or nsh.
Ink', as thu law will be rigidly enforced URalust
all uuspusslni; on sold lauds of the undersigned
alter thts notice.

Wit. COI.KHAN rilEKMAN.
11. l'KUUY AI.UKN,
K11WA1U) (J. irilKKUAN,

JAttoxney lor U. W. Coloman's heirs
wuruu1.1T

)Ha 'JtJm Jss,, .$,...$$$. ,.trrr' firii-Mff- l tf$if'-?63N-
""

r


